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A Girl Who Had Every--I

thing She Wanted

By AGNES G. BROGAN

David Ilonrno turned from the wild
commotion of Uiu "lilt," with it babel
of nigh keyed voices, mid punned out
111 to the morning sunshine. "Ho old
Illchards ban won again." Failure
Hcemed a word unknown to this wiz-

ard In the world of flnuuee. How did
bo do It? What "sod of fortune" wait-
ed upon this great speculator, giving
him Infallibly the proper cue? And
what new extravagance would this
later victory bestow upon I'uula
l'auhi, the daughter of whom her fa-th-

ho proudly boasted, "She Hhall
havo everything she wuuts?"

"The girl who has everything she
wants," Bourne thought of tier now
ii8 he strode along, uud an Inner light
panned over bis feutureH, eruHlng all
weariness. It hud been u mistaken kind-
ness upon the purt of the doting father,
currying out thin humble clerk In bin
employ to upend delightful duys at his
famous home on the Hudson. Uud It
been an lntcutlonul kindness, David
wondered gloomily, or merely tbo lusu-tlabl- e

desire of the mun to Impress
another with lib) greulncss? And the
daughter, who wus beautiful, hud also
been kind. David pictured her now
moving with a sort of Htutely dignity,
her little dusky bend held high, her
lure and radiant smile. And Hbe bud
douo Justice to the generous udvuutugu
of her training; her touch upon the a

wuh u Joy, her voice u charm to bo
remembered.

David sighed abruptly, "The girl
who bus everything Hbe wants." lie
recalled hulf bitterly tbo luxury of
bur surroundings, the rich draperies
which clung ubout her slender llgure,
the little Jeweled lingers l'uulu Rich-
ards, only daughter of the king or
llnance and ho, David Itourne, loved
her. Sometimes he bnd funded u

in the girl's eyes uprulscd to
his, a wlstfulness answering to his
own unspoken longing, liut David put
these dreums resolutely from him. lie
oven laughed contemptuously us he
squared his shoulders.

"You poor, simpleton!" lie breathed.
Ullll It wus growing the little hoard
In the bunk growing, oh, so sJowly,
with such painful self sacrificing, with
almost hopeless desperation. Yet thero
wero times when the hopelessness vnn-Line-

and David smoked on in sub-
dued excitement as ho planned Ills one
plunge, bis II rat venture in the pit of
I ho Stock Exchange. And if he were
successful, If ho could follow the lead

f his great employer, If his money
t.liould come buck Increased a hun-
dredfold, why, then she might be his
n ud still continue to be "the girl who
bud everything she wanted." Until
thou he must worship ut her feet us
long us she should be kind.

She met him that evening with her
usual sweet gravity. lie bad always
admired this pretty seriousness, light-

ened by her rare smile. Tonight the
sinllo seemed more rare tlinn ever.
She glanced at him with concern.

"You nro tired," said I'aulo, "or
troubled."

David laughed shortly. "Troubled, I

think," ha replied, "Will you play for
wo?"

With her characteristic understand-
ing tbo girl seated herself ut the pliino.
Throughout the "Love Symphony" he
wondered wildly if a millionaire's
duughter might not possibly llnd hap-
piness In u small apartment, If ro-

mance might not be made to ntoue
for the absence of a retinue of serv-
ants, If and If A song of Curuso's
brought him back to the opera and
l'uulu thero In her father's box, with
her the people of her kind.

"I'aulal" he cried ubruptly. The girl
quietly arose and stood before-- hlm
David pointed a tentative linger at the
dlumonds upon her bunds. "You love
those things?" he asked.

"Why, of course," she answered,
wondering. "I love every tiling beau-
tiful." She smiled at the roses upon
her breast "I cover myself with roses,
uud I cover myself with Jewels."

"And you muy have for the wishing
anything which money can buy?"

l'uulu nodded. "Yes," she suld.
David Jumped to his feet. "If I

could say that," he cried, "I'd be the
Bnpplest man in tho world!"

Iler voice came to him softly, "Is
there something, then, that you wish
for bo very much?"

He laughed shakily. "The moon, I
think," suld David.

"And," sbo persisted, "would money
purehuso this particular moon of
yours?"

"Perhaps not," he answered, "but It
would ut least give me a chiinco to
try." I'nsHlouately be swung annual
upon her "I'm quite tuiid tonight,
Puulu," he suld tensely. "You ami
your niindc have sent 1110 up into u
fool's pHrndUit of lio. I wunt to
tell you something, not of my love for
you, you Imvo always known ibtil.
Your father's nm'crss tins gut Into my
blood, I'vi' Ihoutfht t lint If I could
iliukit odd dnil 1 1 lit his nluy JM darn
to roli'tt bu longing (hut's tiiimuiiiliiK
ID) limt I Jm nt'H wbli' to ut'u
j Utile wiiiii')', wiid-a- ml I'm koIiik li
uiu t piuimu ir Uf uf uiiiiw
tibvy H UvuH win mil I'll try

Again and again. If It flocsn't" David
paused "then I'll say goodby to you a
little sooner. That s all."

i Paula motioned him to a scat at her
side. Her eyes had tuken on n strange,
calculating glint, which reminded
Ilournc forcibly of her father. When

' uho spoke her tone was calm and Im-

personal, like his.
"If jfou,8Uccccd," she asked, "do you

Intend to ask me to marry you?" Da-

vid nodded dumbly. "Then," she went
on, "I nui naturally Interested. You
have heard my oft given name, 'The
girl who bus everything she wants.'
You will llrst understand that I wish
to keep that name."

j David was conscious of a keen thrill
j of disappointment. "I am merely hon- -
! est," tho girl nodded, with n smile to

remove the sting from her words.
j "So," she continued hastily, "I ask a

favor. Will you let me give you a 'tip'
before you unjke this plunge? I mean,"

, she replied to bis look of amazement,
"to get Information from my father

I which I shall Immediately pass on to
you." An Inscrutable smllo played
ubout tbo girl's Hps. "Old man Men-urd- s

cannot fail," she quoted.
Duvid stared, wondering that the

knowledge that she wished him to win
! should be so unpleasantly overwhelmed

by the fact of her shrewd plan. "A
balcony runs across one end of the
exchange," she went on. "Father and I
shall be there. You must stand be- -

' neath, and ut the psychological mo-
ment" A Hush of excitement dyed
her cheeks; her eyes shone. "I shall
drop u red rose," shu suld. "And I,"
David answered slowly, "shall stake
my all at the fulling of that rose."
l'uulu held her hands out to him. "If
you nre honest in your wish for the
moon," she smiled, "you must trust

I me."
"Trust you 1 will. Now tell me what

Is your tip. Am I to sell short or
long? What is the security to be put
up or down? Is It to be manipulated
by u pool or uu Individual?"

' "I don't know what you mean by all
this," replied I'uula, "though I havo
heard futher tulk ubout 'pools' and,

' 'squeezing the shorts and all such un-

intelligible tilings. I only know that
j I asked him as a favor to me to tell

me where there was a chance to make
' some money uud how to proceed. He

bus told me to sell M. O. I. What
' that Is I don't know."

"I do. Goodby." And he turned
to go.

i Impulsively she followed him to tho
door. "And, remember, If by chance
my signal should full" she paused
breathlessly "well, I'm like my fa
ther," said l'uulu. "I'm 'game I'll
marry you to atone."

".Marry him!" With a contradictory
sense of Joy and pain David went
homeward through the night. When
ut her busty summons he stood iigulii
In the "pit," the hurrying messengers,
the darting, uncanny figures on the
walls, seemed all part of a dream.
I'uula alone wus real, l'uulu hi the
balcony with a crimson rose ut her
breast. With ilxed Intensity he wutch-e- d

her fuee, forgetting to return her
smile. A moment's cessation in the
babel seemed like the sudden silence
preceding n storm; then swiftly, noise-lessl-

a red rose fell at his feet. An
Instant It lay crushed and fragrant.
David wus culling wildly for a messen-
ger, mindly his pencil llew across the
paper, and here In the tiny folded
scrap wero the tireless savings of
years.

When he looked up again she was
gone. Mke one dazed, he ruaheit
through the streets. "Old mun Rich
nrds cannot full," he repented, "nnd j

tomorrow -- tomorrow" When "tomor-
row" cunie he sat before bis humble
desk In the great man's olllee. Be-

neath Dnvid's eyes wero the dark cir-
cles of u sleepless night. About his
mouth were lines which had not
been there yesterday. Mechanically
he reached for the telephone; then the
blood surged to his face. "Yes," he
niiKwered, with dllllculty, "I recognize
your voice, Miss Richards, but I fear
that the engagement for this evening
must be canceled. You are awure, of
course, that the signal failed, the sig-
nal of the rose." And Paula replied
evenly, "I would like to see you, Da-

vid, and shall expect you tonight ntS."
There wus a bright happiness about

the girl's greeting which, In face of his
great disappointment, caused David's
heart to contract painfully.

"The signal failed," he said dully.
"Do you suppose that your father sus-
pected your purpose and sought to
frustrate It?"

Puuln's eyes met his steadily. "I de-

liberately acted against my father's
advice," she told hint. "I gave you tho
only signal which could be the right
signal, If you wanted me."

With unexpected passion she threw
out her hands. "Do you think," she
cried, "that I wanted you to be drunk
with the wine of triumph, to win and
go on winning money until you be-

came the hard thing that he has be-

come? Do you think that 1 want to
live through the life that my mother
found loo hard to bear? Do you think
that I could be sutlstled forever with
mere 'things' purchased for me by a
love which hud turned to a 'love of
gain?'" Her voice broke tremulously.
"The girl who 1ms everything she
wants," she mocked, "when all inyllfo
I have wanted the one thing which
money can't buy!"

Tallin." David begun, U voice
lliuhcd In the Mitnjit of tllU llllbo-llitvub- le

Joy, "miMy It eould nut be
rljjht for ma to accept your groat

Pimm Uiw wJU ut m Iwlr wiium tiin
nllit a Auwur In tiMt iluw at jbj fcul.
UNMJiiua w intend km- - yjruji jH jut
"till. tUm'l ,mt mm," rMnl I'euta,
fmir kkKMtU, jftMM i 0tmw mvf

Tim m u4tn, uij vney umm
rlt? Utt IM hjr imy b mat,

Gems In Verse

OLD FAVORITES.

HE MIGHT HAVE BEEN SOMEBODY
might have been on nuthor and

HE have written many rages
blossom for a llttlo hour and
molder down the ages.

He was clever, he was cultured,
he was traveled, he could
write.

But tho product of his genius neVer seem-
ed to seek tho light.

You seldom saw his nnmo attached to
"Letters to the Press,"

Hut he olv.'ny.i wroto n gentle word to, soothe a friend's distress.
And when-h- e was In Petersburg nnd Po-

king end In Homo
Instead of writing "travels" ho was writ-

ing letters home.

Ho might have been an orator and wielded
wonts of llame

To lllumlnato tho nation and to glorify
his name.

Ho xvas able, ho was tactful, ho wns elo-
quent of speech,

Uut he did not Bprcnd tho englo and re-

joice to hear It screech.
Seldom on the public platform did ho ever

play n part.
But ho always had a happy word to help

u heavy henrt.
And perhaps his cheerful speeches wero

too simple for tho stump.
But they made n fallen friend forget ho'd

ever had a bump.

lie might havo been n scholar with a
string of high degrees

And havo found somo hidden meaning In
u play of Sophocles,

nut Instead of ever studying tho dim and
ancient letter

lie was studying his llttlo world and how
to make It better.

How to do somo llttlo kindness common
to tho passing eye,

nut which tho hurried rest of us had noted
nnd passed by.

lie might have been somebody on somo
keif encircled plan

If ho hadn't been so busy being some-
thing of n mail.

IMtnunc Vanco Cooke.

THE BIRD LET LOOSE.
rpiIlS bird let loose In custom sklos,

- When hastening fondly home,
N'o'er stoops to her wing nor (lies

Wliero Idle wurblers roam,
ttut high sho shoots through air and

light.
Abovo all low delay.

Where nothing earthly bounds hec flight.
Nor Bhuilow dims her way.

SO grant me, Clod, from every care
And stain of passion free.

Aloft, through virtue's purer air.
To hold my course to thee!

No sin to cloud, nor lure to stay
My soul ns homo she springs;

Thy sunshine on her Joyful way.
Thy freedom In her wings!

Thomas Moore.

mm ITGHEN!
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SUMMER DISHES.
Croam of Asparagus Soup.

off tlie tips of n bunch of
CPT Cut the rest of the stalks In

half Inch pieces and cover with
water. Add u small onion nnd a sprig
of celery and simmer for an hour nnd a
hulf. Half an hour before taking from
lire add the tips In n little cheesecloth
' :ig or Hinnll wire strainer. When tho
hour nnd, u hulf Is up remove the tips
Hid put the rest of the iispurngus
through n vegetable press. Heat and
thicken with Hour uud butter rubbed
together n tablespoonful of each to
each cupful of iispurngus stock. Then
add to the sumo amount of hot milk
uud .serve witli the nspurugus tips In
It S'eusou with paprika and salt.

Clam Pates.
Drain a ipiart of clams nnd heat a

cupful of the liquor. .Melt u tablespoon-fu- l
of butter, mid the suine umoillit of

flour, uud when cooked add a cupful
of hot milk, u pinch of sodu nnd a
cupful of hot cluni liquor. Chop the
clams while the suuee Is simmering,
add them, and then ndd very slowly n
beaten egg. Season with salt uud pep-
per nnd put while very hot Into puff
puste pate shells.

Green Peas and Mint.
Shell green pens Just before they nre

to be cooked. Line the top of a double
boiler with green lettuce leaves, put
the Kas in, add u tublcsooiiful of
chopped parsley, cover and cook until
done. wliU h will be ubout half nn hour
or perh ips forty minutes. Then drain,
add a tablespoonful of finely minced
mint, suit uud pepper, and two table-siKioufu-

of butler.
Svcct Pepper and Cheese Salad.

Wash a sweet red nnd a sweet green
pepper and cut off the stem end of
each. Itcinove all seeds and pith. Mis
cream cheese with a llttlo cream, pep-
per uud suit nnd chopped pnrsluy uud
nut meats, fluff the pepper shells full
uud chill thoroughly. Then slice, about
three slices to the Inch, and serve a
slice of each on each plate on n bed
of white lettuce leaves. Dress with
mayonnaise.

Watermelon Balls.
Chill a ripe, nil watermelon, cut It In

half and scoop out with a bull scoop
rounds of the pulp. Sprinkle them with
sugar uud chill thoroughly. Then pile
them In long stemmed dessert glnsses,
sprinkle with lemon Juice uud serve.

A Hog Item,
Tin Clilin- -e WhImi Hint lliey bred

nnd ibiiniwIlcMti'd hug" I.""" yeurs de-tal- i'

Hip rbrMbni i'di, but in nil t
llmt Hill" the HttflilUHw of Hie hog
Inn i' mil liiii'rwiiil Alvhlwiu Mini,

01 Qourf.
itdm M umi' mhj hmu't )n

alifttenj it ttw imlmmll miuM!
Via I Kum Iwf in I" A

SERVING A
SUMMONS

By JOHN Y. LARNED

When 1 wus u young mun studying
luw 1 secured a legal position, the
principal duties of which wero to serve
papers on those who were sued for
debt I had one experience that made
me the laughingstock of tho town,

.luson Parke as a boy wns the dure--

devil of the place In which he lived.
He was up to ull sorts of pranks, much
to the annoyance of the older citizens,
but which umused the youngsters. He

. wns afraid or nothing and had u bcud
I capable of enabling him to look down
I from Immense heights. Hud he been
! born In Switzerland ho would doubt-- I

less havo been u mountain guide. As

'
It was, becoming an Ironworker, ho
was often engaged in Joining together

j the steel framework of buildings, nnd.
some of them being skyscrapers, he
wns obliged to work up in the air.

.Jason was u favorite among bis com-
panions. He wns tender hearted, gen-
erous to n fault nnd suffered, ns such
persons generally do, from spendthrift
proclivities. Instead of laying up
money for a rainy duy he run Into debt.
One of his creditors, to whom ho owed

I several hundred dollars, after vainly
trying sued mm, anu l was
directed to serve the summons upon
him.

I was told that he was working on a
kbrldge ncros a river. I went to Arch- -

vllle, where ho wns engaged, nnd to
the bridge. It wus n cnutllever struc-
ture ncross n broad river and had not
yet mot In the center.

Parke bad got wind of the suit
brought ngulnst him, nnd n lawyer had
advised htm to keep out of the way so
long us possible so that service upon
him could not be secured. This I did
not know; but. of course, I never gave
away for what purpose I wished to see
a person on whom I wished to serve a
numinous.

Inquiring of a workman where I
could llud .Inson Parke, he looked at
me suspiciously nnd asked what I wish-
ed of him. I replied that I had a
matter of business with him. Looking
ui ut nn iron structure extending from
the further shore nearly to the middle
of the river and a couple of hundred
feet above the surface, ho pointed to a
mun on the outer extremity, saying that
lie was the person I wanted.

I wns young, hntl u good head for
heights and snw an opportunity by
climbing out to where the man was to
corner him nnd secure service. Hiring
n boat, 1 pulled myself ncross the river,
climbed the bunk nnd, walking Inland
till I reached what would eventually
be the floor of tbo bridge, walked to
the llrst pier, then worked my way to-

ward my quarry.
Not wishing to be seen by him In the

effort I was making, I wns glad to
crawl along the untloored steel string-
ers. He did not apparently notice me,
going on witli his work, which was riv-
eting. I dared not look down for fear
of losing my head and fulling Into the
water, nnd I kept my eyes fixed stead-
ily on my mun. I must get near enough
for It I in to hear my voice while I rend
the summons, nnd since if he suspected
my purpose he could hammer enough
noise out of the steel to drown my volco
It was necessary for mo to get very
close to him.

When I was 100 feet distant ho
caught sight of me. He seemed sur-
prised to see one not a workman In
such a position, but after a glance went
on with his work, iwiylng no further
attention to me. I was quite assured
by this that be did not suspect my pur-
pose and climbed on, though every mo-
ment I dreaded dizziness. 1 had reach-
ed n jwlnt not twenty feet from him
when he stepped off the Iron beam on
which tie wns standing utid went down
feet foremost Into the wnter below.

I hud been balked. Quite likely
Parke hud received u signal from the
mun of whom I hud Inquired for him
that I was coming and had thus been
enabled to give me the slip. I had bad
enough of the Job climbing out to sucli
a place and had no mind for following
him down Into the river. The moment
he Jumped a bout put out from the
shore, and the moment he rose to the
surface be swum towurd It, wus taken
aboard and curried to the opposite
shore.

My return to terra Anna was even
more trying than my outwnrd climb,
for I wns becoming dizzy every mo-

ment, nowevcr, I reached the pier
without falling, and after that the
danger was much less.

On going down to the margin of the
river I found that the boat I bnd come
over In was missing. 1 did not doubt
that every workman on the bridge
wns In league with his fellows to warn
Purke and to render my duty ns diffi-

cult uh possible. After much delay I

secured ferriage. As I approached the
shore I saw my quarry sitting on some
Ironwork at the base of tho pier on
that side of the river. He hud evident-
ly got on some dry clothing or dried In
the Kim what he hud worn and was
looking at me with apparently no con-
cern whatever. I wits then n licet run-
ner, uud n soon as my boat's nose
touched the Nlmnt I xpning out and run
for him llcforo I could get within
hearing iniiiicii he hud vpriing Into
the op"H Ironwork of (be pier mid wu
(limbing upward like n monkey Hit
did not slop (HI be Inn) reached n plat-
form H blindriHl fed uhovt, Ii hvIiik Iii

below unplug ut him ami uri'i'l"! wild
iimiI ut fHiilNi by I'tiry vitrknian

t'Miiuf (Mi tin lirblpn.
I tfuyinj an pim to nrlKii my (

iUuu BiPj iniyjlwr Iihiiib mid mi-ul-

nmqjimIIijii, putur MmM Ut
Hi Jwy.

The department of tho interior
sends out the following information
from its Rosburg office.

Notice is hereby given that parts of
sccions 14 and 18 and sections 19 to 'JO

inclusive, in township 32 S., II. 3 W.,
and sections 1 to 18 inclusive, Tp. 33
3, R. 10 W., W. M. nnd sections 7 to
36 inclusive in Tp. 33 S., R. 11 W., W.
M. have been surveyed nnd the plats
of the survey will be in the Roseburg
office on October 6th, 1915 at 9 o'clock
A. M. and on and after such date we
will be prepared to receive applica-
tions for entry of the unreserved and
unappropriated lands therein.

All persons are warned however
that said lands in T. 33 S., Ranges 10
and 11 W., were withdrawn from set-
tlement or entry, April 29 1903 and
subsequently became part of the Sis-Kiy-

Forest Reserve, and in T. 32 S.
R. 3 W., the land became part of the
Cascade Forest Reserve, April 5, 190V

and applications can not be accepted
except from bona fide settlers who
made settlement prior to such witn-drawal- s.

J. M. UPTON, Register
R. R. TURNER, Receiver

With but $30,000 revenue in sight
for 1916 and an administration thnt
annually costs $14,000, Mnrshfield is
facing a deficit next year of ut least
?14,000, according to statements made
by R. A. Coppel of the finance com-

mittee of the city council. Where the
extra money is coming from is a mys-

tery to the city fathers. It is pos-

sible that the city will bond itself for
the extra amount required to pay tun-
ing expenses.

E. A. Bailey of cooston und North
Bend has received a letter from John
R. Smith, who claims to have made
the big gold discovery on Rock Creek
near the Coos and Curry county line,
saying that he was about to leave
Los Angeles with some minin.r men
who would inspect the L. T. Matthews
ranch and other mining properties in
that section.

Soaked with liquor for months, Cal-

vin Miller, a middle-nge- d man at
Mnrshfield, this week appealed to the
police to put him in jail and keep him
there for five years. "I want to get
away from it; give me a chance" he
pleaded, and the police, locked him up,
and he said at once that he felt much
better.

Uncle Thomas Barklow and wife ar-

rived home last Sunday after a four
and one-ha- lf months sojourn, which
took them as far east ns Pennsylvania
During the trip Mr. Barklow attended
the National Conference of the Church
of tho Brethren, Hcr.ihey, Pennsylvan-
ia, and the District Conference at
Weston, Oregon, as well as visiting re-

latives at points in various States
At Salem, Ore., they wont to

see Mrs. Wesley Barklow at the asy-

lum and Mr. Barklow states that while
Mrs. Barkelow bus built up consider-
ably physically, her mental condition
is not very much improved. Through
letters in the Enterprise each week,
Mr Barklow has kept his many friends
in tiie Myrtle Point Section informed
and told them of many interesting
sighU', so there is, eo he says not much
to say at this time only that "we are
glad to be homo again." Myrtle Point

.iievprice.

A. II. I'owcrs, head of the Smith-Powe- rs

Logging Coi 'pai:y has always
held that no liquor shall lie sold ut or
near tiie company's loggia,; operations
'Ji.e i(ii ing this veer, two men living

'i. :t 'out at Pom or, against whom tho
"'imciny had pretty good evidence of
.'.eir i . ing sold liouor to loggers,
v:cii' v en one h . tc got out of town
V. lien the hour w s up nnd the men
Kid ti d no mire the company .(
:;itl od :i cable an I a team of horses to
!hc tcr.l which vi on one of the-- lots
on the tewnsite wln-r- liquor is posi-- ti

v 'y prohibited, nr.J proceeded to
m.-w-' tt off the tfv trite Seveial
'Ogi'ers who are said to have patroniz-
ed tie "Mind pig," were discharged
t. t' Id that they could not work for
tin- - oiinr.iny again til. 1J16 when the
v.'noie Mate goes dr; All purchasers

f lo;s in the Poi-j- s townsite sign a
Iu'.i.jc in the dec.' thf.l no liquor ,vi!l

!o .'old on the or'),U$ Mr. Powers
says . o has no jb' tio t to unj of the

ion retting drun': if they feel so oi.-- i
I til they m t get further away

from the works than the town of
Powers to have their spree, and should
tliey come to camp before they have
sored up they will immediately got
their "wulking papers."

"!E THRICK-A-WKK- If KDITION
W THE NEW YORK WORLP

a Daily at the Price of n

Weekly. .No other Newspi.per ir t"e
warld gives so much at so low a priie.

The ''ear 1914 witnesscri .he out-

break of tho Titanic European war
whi.-.- h makes all other wars look

sma!'--, You live in momentous times
vxnd you should not miss any of the
tremenduous events that nre occur-
ring. No other newspaper will keep
you so well inforniea us the Thrito-a-Wce- k

edition of the New York World
Moreover, a year's suuscriplion to

it will take you far into our next
presidential campaign nnd wil give to
western readers tho eastern situation
It contains a vast amount of reading
matter at a very cheap price.

The Thricc-aWce- k World's regult.
subscription prico is only $1.00 per
yenr, nnd this pays for 156 papors.

W" offer this unoqualed tfewspuper
and tho SEMI-WEEKL- Y BANDON
RECORDER together for one ycui-fo- r

only $1.90. The regular subscri.
tion price to the two papers U S2.B0

MONEY! MONEY!
The mint makes it and under the
terms of theCONTlNENTAL MORT-
GAGE COMPANY you can secure it
ut 6 percent for any legal purpose on
approved real estate. Terms easy, tell
us your wants and wo will
vith you.

PETTY AND COMPANY
oI3 Denham Bldg., Denver, Colo.

L. I. WHEELER,

WHEELER STUDIO
Fine Portraits
Amateur Finishing

Fiist St. East of Hotel Gnllier

PURE DRUGS

Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C. Y. LOWE, Bandon

Vn4vu

Every Convenience of Gas

A good oil stove lights like gas, reg-
ulates like gasv cooks like gas. And
it does away with the dirt, delay
and waste heat of a wood or coal
range.

New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stov- e
For But Rtiulf U Piarl Oil

Hakes, broils, roasts, loaM perfectly, Docs every
lliing your wood or coal raii",e will do, No odor.
Poos not taint the food. l)ou not omlieat ilie
Miction. Several itylu and iloi. Atk your dealer,
tH'tj ItxMMl, J'alauj of Maniifuclures, Panama.
Pacific ftxjMifllloa,

STANDARD Oil. COMPANY
, (Mlbi.UJ


